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A NEW YEAR
The Texas Spur greets
every reader and patron
with very best wishes for
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AN OPTIMISTIC FARMER
IMPORTANT SESSION OF
LOOKING FOR BETTER
C. D, Pullin, of the Cat Fish
was in Spur the latter
COMMISSIONERS COURT
jc o N o m o trrm s year . country,
part of last week and the first of

Well, things are starting pret
ty good for a new year, business
has not been all we would have
liked for it to have been, but we
are looking for better conditions
in the future.
The new cur
rency law, we think is a fore
runner of better things.
We are unloading a fresh car
of Light Crust today, and we
want every lady who has not
tried Light Crust to get one sack
and after you have used it, if it
isn’t as good as you ever tried
we will refund your money. We
do not believe Light Crust has a
superior, and we doubt if many
equals.
So why not have the
best when the difference is so
very little in the price
New Red Seal Ginghams, the
kind that you want; fast colors
and beautiful patterns.
Our
gingham business has been im
mense and there’s a reason—Red
Seal.
Have you seen our 5c lace?
Well, it’s moving, and you would
be surprised at the values we
are offering in our lace depart
ment.
The man whose life is an open
book is glad sometimes when
some of the pages get glued to
gether.
Smile awhile; and while you
smile another smile, soon there’s
miles and'miles of smiles, and
life’s worth while, because you
smile.
Hurry up and get a Jno. Deere
Disc or Stag gang plow.
We
have one for you, and there’s
nothing better, so plow now
with a John Deere plow, and
your harvests will pay your
debts this fall.
Say, we have a good, fresh
stock of Groceries; no hard stock
to work off, and the prices are
right. We want your grocery
business, and only ask the least
profits possible to maintain good
quality of merchandise, full
weight and measure.
Remember we have Star wind
mills, piping and fittings of ail
kinds. Come and let us fit you
up with a complete outfit, the
price will be low.
Peter Schuttler Wagon, not
just as good, but better and the
difference in price is very little,
so why not have the best?
We
also have a new wagon to show
you. Come around and look it
over. It’s something in the wa
gon line the country has been
needing.
We are getting in a new lot of
Shelf Hardware, and want your
business in that line.
We are
trying to make this one of our
best departments, and are suc
ceeding, we think.
Our prices
are right, and we handle stand
ard line of goods.
We are determined to make
1914 a banner year, and want
the cooperation of the people,
and only expect your business if
we serve you right.
Our aim
shall be to deal with you fairly,
give you the best merchandise
possible at the lowest prices we
can and deal honestly with you.
Come on with the crowds of sat
isfied customers who already
trade with us.—Bryant-Link Co.

this week on business and greet
ing his friends here. Mr. Pullin
will make another crop this yearon the J. P. Higgins farm and
ranch, and he thinks now that
he will make enough this ye ar
to retire from further active la
bors, or possibly become a cap
italist or banker.
aisF o l d

settler

Sam Presslar, of the Tap coun
try and one of the oldest and
most prominent citizens of this
section, was in the city Wednes
day exchanging reminiscenses
and recounting incidents of the
early days in the settlement of
Dickens county.
Mr. Presslar
has been here sixteen or eighteen
years, and he too, no doubt, has
heard the “ howl of the wolves.”

The County Commissioners
met Monday morning and con*
tinued in session throughout
Monday and Tuesday, transact
ing noteworthy and important
business.
Among other things a contract
was made with J. J Hickman to
grade five miles of roadway on
the Plains in the Lee County Set
tlement. For this five miles of
road grading the county is to
pay only $150, Mr. Hickman tak
ing the contract at a price suffi
cient only to pay cost of material
without consideration of cost of
labor in order to promote and
build good roads in that section
and also to experiment with his
new road-working machinery.
G. L. Barber, who is now grad-

AN OLD TIMER.

County Attorney B. G. Worswick was in the city Wednesday
and spent several hours here
greeting friends. Mr. Worswick
is one of the oldest settlers of
the country, was here when the
county was organized and play
ed an important and leading
part in public affairs.
He can
relate most interesting incidents
of the early days, and promised
to write some day a few “ remi
niscenses” of “ reconstruction”
days in this section for the bene
fit of Texas Spur readers.
W. L. Dunn returned to Spur
last week from Casper, Wy
oming, where he has been sever
al months.
Mr. Dunn returned
to accept a position with the
Farmers & Merchants State
Bank where he is now greeting
his many friends.

ENGLAND TAKES THE LION’S SHARE

First in production, first in consumption and last in manufacture.

COUNTY DELEGATES TO
GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION
The following gentlemen have
been appointed as Dickens Coun
ty delegates to the Texas Good
Roads Association which meets
in Fort Worth January 26,27 and
28th: Judge O. S. Ferguson, J.
P. Gibson, R. C. Forbis, J. A.
Nichols, W. J. Elliot, Mayor Geo.
S. Link, Chas. A. Jones and Jeff
D. Reagan.
The Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation is affiliated with the Na
tional Highway Association, the
two being among the greatest
factors in the development prog
ress of the state and nation.
Rev. Bennett, of Gilpin, was
among the many business vis
itors in Spur Saturday.

ing and claying the Sour, Tap
and Post road, will move his out
fit soon to the Cap Rock and be
gin working the roads back to
Spur and Dickens.
Over Duck
Creek and Cottonwood, on the
The Texas Spur is requested
Spur and Dickens roads, the to announce that a mass meeting
Commissioners have ordered of the farmers of the Duck Creek
concrete driveways on reinforc country will be held Tuesday
ed concrete for these crossings. night at the Duck Creek school
Such crossings will be much house.
This meeting ^will be
less expensive than bridges, will |held for the purpose of deternot wash away and will give the ! mining how many farmers of
traveling public crossings almost ; that section will need feed this
equal to bridges over each creek. j year, and how much will be
In the matter of scalp bounties |needed.
It is proposed that a
the Commissioners paid out $101 car of corn and oats be bought
for one hundred and one coyote for the whole community and in
and wild cat scalps secured in this manner make quite a saving
the county.
Three-fourths of in the price and the cost of a car
the amount will be refunded to lot shipment.
the county by the state.
Earl
E. Z. Wyatt has our thanks
Harkey brought in seventeen
scalps, being the largest number for a dollar and a subscription to
turned in by any one hunter.
the Texas Spur.

FARMERS MASS MEETING
TUESDAY AT DUCK GREEK

Number 11

CULTURE CLUB ORGAN
IZED AT SPUR TUESDAY
On Tuesday afternoon, several
ladies of the town met at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Reagan and
organized a study club.
The
membership of this club is open
to all the ladies of Spur and it is
hoped that as many as possible
will take advantage of this *op
portunity.
The first meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs. T.
E. Standifer on Friday, Jan. 23,
at 2 o’clock. Those desiring to
be members will please be pres
ent at this meeting.
For your information, we sub
mit herewith the Constitution
and By-laws:
Art. 1.—This club shall be
known as the Culture Club.
Art. 2.—The purpose of this
club shall be mental improve
ment.
Art. 3.—The membership is
unlimited.
Art. 4.—Section 1.—The club
will meet every Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock.
Section 2.—Refreshments shall
not be served at regular meet
ings. *
' - Section 3.—Open or specialmeetings may be held by a ma
jority vote of members present.
Art. 5.—Section 1.—Members
rhust attend all regular meetings
unless prevented by sickness or
absent from town.
Section 2.—Members must be
prompt at the hour of meeting.
Section 3. —A fine of ten cents
will be imposed on a member
for tardiness or absence except
as provided by section (1 ) of
this article.
*
Art. 6.—Section 1.—The offi
cers of this club shall be a presi
dent, vice-president, secretarytreasurer and critic.
Section 2. —Fhe—offie®fr'sna 11
be elected at the first regular
meeting in September of each
year and shall serve until their
successors are elected.
Art. 7.—Section 1. —It shall be
the duty of the president to pre
side over all meetings.
Section 2.—It shall be the duty
of the vice-president to assist
the president, and in her absence
preside.
Section 3.—It shall be the duty
of the critic to note and correct
all errors in pronunciation, his
tory and literature.
Section 4.—T h e
secretarytreasurer shall keep accurate
minutes of all transactions of
the club, papers to be recorded,
report all members absent, re
ceive all fines and pay accounts
upon order of the president, ap
proved by the club.
Art. 8. —A member absent
four consecutive times without
excuse will be dropped from the
roll.
Art. 9. —Five members shall
constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.
Art. 10.—Order of business.
Section 1.—Roll call. (Answer
by current event.)
Section 2.—Reading minutes
of previous meeting.
Section 3.—History.
Section 4. —Literature.
Section 5,—Criticism.
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Wood^Cuttm^ProhiMte
Notice is Hereby Given That Any Person Who Cuts Wood of Any Kind Whatever From Any of Our Lands Any
Where Now or Hereafter will Be Prosecuted to the Fullest Extent of the Law Without Favor or Consideration

Some localities in past years, the lands have been shamefully cut over,

IN

regardless of our rights, and those of purchasers of land not occupied.
|dany otherwise honest men, have come to think that what others have

done, without a penalty resulting, they can also do, and there is an increasing
disposition to appropriate wood wherever it can be found, no matter to whom it
belongs.

This must and will be stopped.

W e must protect the people who have

already bought Spur Lands, and those who will hereafter buy them, from this
wood cuttiug.
Some people pretend to think there is no objection to it.

This is, therefore,

public notice that no one has our permission to cut wood of any kind whatever from
our lands anywhere, and that prosecution will certainly follow tresspassers here
after without favor.

M.

S

Swenson

ons

And

Spur, Dickens Co., Texas

CHAS. A. JONES, Manager,

J
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TEXAS SPUR
P U B L IS H E D EVERY FRIDA Y

Entered as second-class matter
November 12,1909, at the post
office at Spur, Texas, under the
^ .ct of March 3,1879.
ORAN M c C L U R E , E d ito r & P ro p .

Subscription Price $1.00 a Year.
W hen not specified, all Ads will be
continueclun#t?d€ft!<h}Q i asdkiiarged
fo r accordingly.

FOUR ISSUES ONE MONTH
FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

The Texas Spur is authorized
to announce J. Ross Bell as a
candidate for the office of Dis
trict Attorney of this the Fiftieth
Jud^K District of Texas, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held in
July, 1914.
J. Ross Bell is a member of
the law firm of Bell & Bell of
Paducah, and during the past
year has been County Attorney
of Cottle county, having served
well and faithfully his constitu
ents and in every instance ob
served the law and ably prose
cuted its violators. He has ac
quired a superior knowledge of
the law by years of study, ap
plication and practical experi
ence, is a conscientious gentle
man in every sense of the word,
and if elected he promises to
serve the people of the district
with absolute impartiality. Later
Mr. Bell will make a personal
campaign of the district.
The Texas Spur asks that J.
Ross Bell be given a deserved
consideration by voters in the
July Primary.
This is county and state elec
tion year and all who wish to
have a vote must pay a poll tax
before the first day of February.
Get busy.

There are men in business
who say that advertising does
no good.
For those who sin
cerely entertain such convictions
we have no ill feelings, but we
know that their minds are de
luded to the injury of their busi
ness. We can refer to many in
stances in Spur where adver
tising brought big business and
big returns, but here is a propo
sition which no clear-sighted
business man can controvert:
Nothing happens by chance —
every happening has a cause and
effect. If people were not in
formed in some manner they
would not know Spur is in ex
istence or that a certain busi
ness man is selling goods here.
Advertising is simply to dissem
inate information to the trade
for the benefit of the business
concern, and before a business
man can sell a single article the
buyer must be informed in some
manner.
Even the merchant
who thinks advertising does no
good will hang out a sign to in
form the passerby of his loca
tion, and should a possible cus
tomer come into this place the
merchant will encourage him to
buy something, telling him of
the merits and good qualities of
the merchandise—thus, by sign
board and personal conversation,
advertising his business and his
goods.
It is beyond question
that advertising is an absolute
necessity and no successful busi
ness can be conducted without
advertising in some manner, and
the greatest question and most
important problem of doing bus
iness is “ How to Advertise."
Many business men will pay a
bonus to secure business location
near a live concern which adver
tises and attracts people, thus to
an extent securing some of the
benefits of the advertising and

tive mail order situation.
We
have investigated to some ex
tent the mail order situation in
this section and we find that not
only hundreds but thousands of
dollars within the Spur trade
territory are sent out each year
to foreign mail order coucerns.
There are families in this terri
tory who buy practically every
thing they use, including cloth
ing, groceries, implements and
even Christmas supplies, from
mail order concerns. The mail
order trade is only one of the
many business p r o p o s i t i o n s
which need cooperative and sys
tematic attention at the hands
of the business men of Spur,
therefore the Texas Spur sug
gests and urges the business
men and professional men of the
town to join us in organizing
“ Spur’s 1914 Business Boosters."
An organization of this charac
ter will not only e n c o u r a g e
friendlier relations among busi
ness men and business interests
but will promote our collective
and community* interests by
active, cooperative effort, will
get results and effectively and
It is very evident that Spur permanently advance our busi
needs an organization composed ness interests.
of every business man in the
The political campaign in Dick
town for the purpose of system
The
atically, and effectively push ens county is now open.
ing the collective business inter little ball was started by At
ests and extending the Spur torney J. Ross Bell whose an
trade territory. There are many nouncement will be noted in an
community business interests other column of the Texas Spur.
which can not be effectively Have you paid your poll tax?
handled without syste m and
The question of the moment is
active organized effort. For in
stance, no one merchant can “ Have you paid your poll tax?"
successfully combat large, sys It is a requirement of the elec
tematic and organized mail order tion laws that a man must hold
competition, and no one mer a poll tax receipt issued before
chant should be expected to the first day of February in
play a lone hand in fighting such order to vote in any election to
concerns and placing a town in be held during the year—and
absolute control of the competi this is election year.
attractiveness of the other busi
ness concern.
Again we say
that no concern can do business
without in some manner letting
the trade know that he is in
business and has something for
sale.
Many live merchants, in
the expenditure of thousands of
dollars advertising in various
ways, have demonstrated that
advertising through the news
papers is the very cheapest and
best advertising to be had. The
newspaper goes to the home, is
read by every member of the
family, and in this day and time
the buyers while at home de
termine their needs and decide
before coming to town where
they will buy such needs. The
merchant who is alive to the ad
vantages and opportunities of
newspaper advertising will keep
an attractive ad in some news
paper covering the trade territo
ry, constantly keeping the buy
ing public informed of his goods,
his prices and offering special
inducements to attract the at
tention and the trade of the
public.

Suppose that in a town there
are one hundred business men
and concerns doing business,
and the newspaper of such a
town continuously boosted and
boomed the town, telling the
trade and the public that this
town is the livest, most progres
sive and the coming metropolis
and the commercial hub of a
vast territory; that the mer
chants offered superior induce
ments to the trade and that as a
whole the town would compete
with other surrounding towns in
the sale of every character of
merchandise and commercial enterprise, and the reader, after
absorb ing such perorations, inadvertently glanced over the
paper finding only three or four
dry goods and grocery men, and
all together not more than fifteen
or twenty business concerns
represented in the advertising
columns, do you think the read
er would be impressed that such
statements were facts or would
he think it only fiction, Western
newspaper hot-air or a veritable
night-mare or mid-night dream
of an crampted but optimistic
editor? Newspaper boosts will
help a town, but the boosting
must have some foundation or it
will soon become ineffective, and
the reader who knows will only
smile and say “ Oh, well, a news
paper has license permit to lie."
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G. T. BRANDON,
Dentist
O ver th e M idw ay H o te l
Offici boars from 8-12 and fra« 1-5
Residenci Pbim 142.

J. O. YOPP
B A G G A G E AND EXPRESS

Phones:

Residence 30, Business 61
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THE TEXAS SPUR
means so much to me. I— I’m in tore hesitation in ner companion's face;

S Y N O P S IS .
C ow b oy s o f the F ly in g H eart ranch are
eartbroken o v e r the loss o f their rauchrized phonograph by the d efeat o f their
ham pion in a fo o t-r a c e with the cook o f
he Centipede ranch. A house p arty is
n at the F ly in g H eart. J. W a llin g fo rd
peed, cheer leader at Y ale, and C ulver
Eovingtoh, in ter-collegia te cham pion runer, are expected. H elen B lake, Speed’ s
w eetheart, becom es interested in the loss
|f the p honograph. She su ggests to Jean
Chapin, sister o f the ow n er o f the ranch,
that she Induce C ovington , her lover, to
fcdn back the phonograph. H elen declares
hat if C ovington w on ’ t run. Speed will,
'h e co w b o y s are hilarious ov er the p ros>ect. Speed and his valet, L a rry Glass,
rainer at Y ale, arrive. H elen B lake asks
Speed, w ho has posed to her as an athete, to race again st the Centipede man.
The co w b o y s Join in the appeal to W a lly ,
nd fea rin g that H elen will find him o u t /
e consents. H e insists, how ever, that he
Khali be entered as an unknow n, figuring
that C ovington will arrive in tim e to take
his place. Speed beginsl training under
B lass’ direction.

t
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C H A P T E R V I.— Continued.*
During the ensuing pause Mrs. Keap
iook occasion to call
Speed aside.
kI have something to contribute to the
training-quarters if you will help me
^ring it out,” said she.
The young man bowed. "M ost glad

ly
“W e ’ll be back In a little while,”
the chaperon announced to the oth
ers, and a moment later, when she and
Speed had reached the veximda o f the
house, she paused.
" I — I want to speak to you,” she
began, hesitatingly. "I t was just an
excuse.”
W ally looked at her with concern,
for it was plain that she was deeply
troubled.
“W hat is it?”
“ I have been trying to get a word
Hone with you ever
since I heard
tbout this foot-race.” The young man
Chilled with apprehension
as
Mrs.
Keap turned her dark eyes upon him
searchingly.
"W h y do you want to
ran?”
“ To win back the cowboys’ treas
ure.
My heart is touched,” he de|lared, boldly. Mrs. Keap smiled.
“I believe the latter, but are you
^pure you can win?”
“ Abso-blooming-lutely.”
“ I didn’t know you were a sprin
ger.”
Speed shrugged his shoulders.
“ Have you had experience?”
“ Oceans of i t ! ”
Mrs. Keap mused for a moment.
"Tell m e,” said she, finally, “at what
Inter-collegiate game did you run
last?”
Mrs. Keap flushed. “ He told me all
|Lbout you long ago. You wear all the

f M r . Speed G oln’ to L ive H ere? ” In 
quired the Forem an.
athletic clothes, you know all the talk,
you have tried to make the team a
dozen times, but you are not even a
substitute. You are merely the Var
sity cheer leader.
Culver calls
you
fthe head-yeller.’ ”
“X didn’t run last; I ran first.” It
y a s impossible to resent the boy’s
¡»mile.
“ Then at what game did you last
jrun? I hope I’m not too curious?”
[ “ Oh no, not at a ll!” Speed stam
mered.
> “ Or, if It Is easier, at what college
^am es die! you first run?” Mrs. Keap
fwas laughing openly now.
“ W hy the clear, ringing, rippling
¡laughter?1’ asked the young man, to
¡cover his confusion.
“ Be^wuse I think it is very funny.”
■“Oh, you d o !” Speed took refuge be
hind an attitude o f unben din g dignity,
but the yo u ng widow would have none

“ I know all aboutf you,” said she.
“ You are a very wonderful person, of
course; you are a delightful fellow at
a house-party, and a most suitable in
dividual generally, but you are not an
athlete, in spite of those beautiful
clothes in your trunk."
“ Who told you?”
“ Culver Covington.”
“ I didn’t know you two were ac
quainted.”
“ Columbus has discovered our con
tin en t!” said Speed “ You are a very
wise chaperon, and you must have a
corking memory for names, but even
a head-yeller is better than a glee-club
quarter-back.” He nodded toward the
bunk-house, whence they had come.
“ You haven’t told anybody?”
“ Not yet.”
“ ‘Yet,’ ” he quoted. “ The futurity
implied in that word disturbs me.
Suppose you and I keep it for a little
secret?
Secrets are very delightful
at house-parties.”
“ Don’t you consider your action de
ceitful?”
“ Not at all. My motto Is ‘W e strive
to please.’ ”
“ Think of Helen.”
“ That’s it; I can’t think of any
thing else! She’ -- mad about athletics,
and I had to do something to stand off
thta weight-lifting tenor.”
“Is it any wonder a woman distrusts
every man she m eets?” mused the
chaperon. “ Helen might forgive you,
I couldn’t.”
“ Oh, it’s not that bad J know what
I’m doing.”
“ You will cause these cowboys to
lose a lot more money ”
“ Not at all. When Culver arrives— ”
“ Oh, that is what I want to talk
over with you,” Mrs Keap broke in,
nervously.
.
“ Then it isn’t about the foot-race?
You are not angry?” Speed brightened
amazingly.
“ I’m not exactly angry; I’m sur
prised and grieved. Of course, I can’t
forgive deceit— I dare say I am more
particular than most people^
“ But you won’t tell?” Mrs. Keap in
dicated in some subtle manner that
she was not above
making
tertns,
whereupon her companion declared,
warmly:
“ I’m yours for life!
Ask
me for my watch, my right eye, any
thing! I’ll give it to y o u !”
“ I assure you I sha’n’t ask anything
so important as that, but I shall ask
a favor.”
“ Name it and it is y o u rs!"
Speed
wrung the hand she offered.
“And perhaps I can do more than
keep silent— although I don’t see what
good it will do. Perhaps I can help
your suit.”
“ Gracious lady, all I ask is that you
thrust out your foot and trip up
Berkeley Fresno whenever he starts
toward her. Put him out of the play,
and I shall be the happiest man in
the world.”
“Agreed.”
“ Now, in what way can I serve
you?”
Mrs. Keap became embarrassed,
while the same shadowy trouble that
had been observed of late settled upon
her.
“ I simply hate to ask it,” she said,
“ but I suppose I must. There seems
to be no other way out of it.” Turn
ing to him suddenly, she said, in a
low, intense voice:
“ I— I’m in trou
ble, Mr. Speed, such dreadful trou
b le !”
“ Oh, I’m so so rry !” he answered
her, with genuine solicitude.
“ You
needn’t have made any conditions. I
would have done anything I could for
you.”
“ That’s very kind, for I don’t like
our air of conspiracy, but”— Mrs. Keap
was wringing her slender hands— “ I
just can’t tell the girls. You— you can
help me.”
Speed allowed her time to grow
calm, when she continued:
“ I— I am engaged to be married.”
“Felicitations!”
“ Not at all,” said the young widow,
wretchedly. “ That is the awful part
of it. I am engaged to two m e n !” She
turned her brown eyes full upon him;
they were strained and tragic.
Speed felt himself impelled to laugh
immoderately, but instead he ob
served, in a tone to relieve her anx
iety :
“ Nothing unusual in that; It has
been done before. Even I have been
prodigal with my affections. What can
I do to relieve the congestion?’’
“ Please duu’t make light of it
It

with Jack Chapin.”
“W ith J ack !”
“ Yes. W hen I came here I thought
I cared for somebody else. W hy, I
wanted to come here just because I
knew that— that somebody else had
been invited too, and we could be to
gether.”
“And he couldn’t come— ”
“ W a it! And then, when I got here,
I met Jack Chapin. ’T hat was less than
a week ago, and yet In that short time
I have learned that he is the only
man I can ever love— the one man in
all the world.”
“ And you can’t accept because you
have a previous engagement. I see!
Jove! It’s quite dramatic. But I don’t
see why you are so excited? If the
other chap isn’t corning— ”
“ But he Is! That is what makes it
so dreadful! If those two men should
meet”— Mrs. Keap buried her face in
her hands
and
shuddered— “ there
would be a tragedy, they are both so
frightfully jealous.”
She began
to
tremble, and Speed laid a comrorting
hand upon her shoulder.
“ I think you must be exciting your
self unduly,” said he. “ Jean’s other
friends didn’t come. There’s nobody
due now but Culver Cov— ”
“ That’s who it i s !” Roberta raised
her pallid face as the young man fell
back.
“ Culver!
Great Scott!
W hy, he’s
engaged— "
“ W h a t!”
“ Nothing! I— I— ”
Speed paused,
at an utter loss for words.
“ You see, he’ll discover the truth.”
“ Does h« know you are here?”
“ No. I intended to surprise him. I
was jealous. I couldn’t bear to think
of his being here with other girls—
men are so deceitful!
That’s why I
consented to act as chaperon to Helen.
And now to think that I should have
met my fate In Jack Chapin!”
“I see. You want me to break the
news to Culver.”
“ N o! n o !” Mrs. Keap was aghast.
“If he even suspected the truth he’d
become a raging lion. Oh, I’ve been
quite distracted ever since Jack le ft !”
“W ell, what am I to do? You must
have some part laid out for m e?”
. “ I have. A desperate situation de
mands a desperate remedy. I’ve lost
all conscience. That’s why I agreed to
protect you if you’d protect me.”
“ Go ahead.”
“ Culver is your friend.”
“W e ’re closer than a chord In G,”
“ Then you must wire him— ”
“ I have— ”
“— Not to come.”
“W h a t !” J. Wallingford Speed start
ed as if a wasp had stung him.
“ You must wire him at once not to
come. I don’t care what excuse you
give, but stop him. Stop h im !”
Speed reached for a pillar; he felt
that the porch was spinning slowly
beneath his feet.
“ Oh, see here, now! I can’t do th a t!”
“ You prom ised!” cried Mrs. Keap,
fiercely, “ I have tried to think of
something to tell him, but I’m too
frightened.”
“ Yes, but— but I— want him here—
for this foot-race.” W ally swallowed
bravely.
“ Foot-race!” stormed the widow, in
dignantly. “Would you allow an insig
nificant thing like a foot-race to wreck
a human life? Two human lives?
Three?”
“ Can’t you— wire him ?”
Mrs. Keap stamped her foot. “If he
dreamed I was here he would hire a
special train. N o! It must come from
you.
You are his best friend.”
“W hat can I say?” demanded the
bewildered Speed, unhappily.
“ I don't care what, you say, I don’t
care what you do— only do something,
and do it quickly before he has time
to lea^e Chicago.” Then sensing the

‘‘Or perhaps you prefer to have Helen
know the deceit you have practiced
upon her? And I fancy these cowboys
would resent the joke,
don’t you?
W hat do you think would happen if
they discovered their champion to be
merely a cheer-leader with a trunkful
of new clothes, who can’t do a sin
gle out-door sport— not one?”
“ W a i t !”
Speed mopped his brow
with a red-and-blue silk handkerchief.
“ I’ll do my best.”
“ Then I shall do my part.” And
Mrs. Keap, who could not bear decep
tion, turned and went indoors while J.
Wallingford Speed, a prey to sundry
misgivings, stumbled down the steps,
his head in a whirl.
C H A P T E R V II.

Tone Up Your
Weak Liver
The best, safest and most gentle
remedy for constipation and sluggish
liver is the celebrated H O T SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTON S.
You’ll be pleased and satisfied with
the result o f the first one you take.
They drive the poisonous waste and gas
from the bowels, and purify the blood.
They are simply the best ever for head
ache, dizziness, biliou sness, nervou sn ess,
lack of appetite and that no ambition
feeling.
Women ! take little chocolate coated
HOT SPRINGS L IV E R BU TTO N S, to
rid the skin of pimples, blotches and sal
lowness. A ll Druggists, 25c, and money
back, if not satisfied. Sample free from
HotSpringsChem.Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

E R K E L E Y FRESNO was de
voting himself to
Miss
Blake.
W a y of a Man.
“W hat do you think of
“And why,” she asked, “ do you think
our decorations?" she
in the world is better now than It was 25
quired.
years ago?”
“They are more or less ; “ Because you were not in it then,’*
athletic,” he declared, “W as he replied.
it Mr. Speed’s idea?”
: “I’m afraid you wish to flatter me. I
“ Yes. He wanted training quarters.* am nearly twenty-eight.”
“ It’s a joke, isn’t it?”
“ Is it possible? W ell, in a way I’m
‘‘I don’t think so. Mr. Fresno, why glad of it.”
do you dislike Mr. Speed?”
“W h y ?”
Fresno bent a warm glance upon tht
“You see, I’m thirty-seven, and I
questioner. “ Don’t you know?”
don’t believe any man ought to he
Helen shook her head with bland more than eight or nine years older
Innocence.
“ Then you do dislik« than his "wife.”
“ O, Horace! How romantic you are!
“ No, Indeed! I like him— he makes I wonder if any other man ever adopt
me laugh.”
Helen
bridled loyally, ed such a lovely way to let a girl know
“ Did you see those medals he wor» that he cared for her.”— Chicago Rec
yesterday?” the young man queried.
ord-Herald.
“ Of course, and I thought them
beautiful.”
No Place fo r Poets.
“ How were they
inscribed?
H*
“ Didn’t Oliver Goldsmith once live
here?” asked the tourist.
wouldn’t let me examine them.”
“ I don’t remember the name,” saVJ
“ Naturally. If I had trophies like
the janitor. “W ho was the gent?”
that I would guard them too.”
“ He was a poet.”
Fresno nodded, musingly. ‘‘I ga«^
“ Then it’s hardly likely that he ever
mine away.”
lived here, sir. W e always demand the
“ Oh, are you an athlete?”
“ No, but I timed a foot-race once. rent in advance.”
They gave me a beautiful nearlybronze emblem so that I could get In
Close Q uarters.
“A bacteriologist says millions of
to the infield.”
germs ride on crowded trolley cars.”
“And did you win?”
“ N o! no! I didn’t run! Don’t you
“ I’m not surprised to hear that. A
understand? I was an official.” Fresno germ is about the on’ v thing that
was vexed at the girl’s lack of percepì could ride on a crowded ticB ey car
tion. “ I’m not an athlete, Miss Blake, with any degree of comfort.”
I’m just an ordinary sort of chap.” He
led her to a seat, while Jean enlisted
C ere a lly Related.
the aid of Larry Glass and completed
“ That husband of mine always gets
the finishing touches to the decora things twisted.”
tions. “ Athletics don’t do a fellow any
“Indeed.”
good after he leaves college. I’m go
“ Y es; I sent him for soda crackers
ing* into business this fall. Have you and he came back with pretzels.”
ever been to California?” Miss Blake
T h e Proof.
admitted that she had never been so
“Do you believe animals can rea
far, and Fresno launched himself upon
a glowing description of his nativa son?”
“W ell, I’ve seen a bulldog with a
state; but before he could shape tha
conversation to a point where hia good grip on his subject hold his
hearer might perchance express a dei own.”
sire to see its wonders, Still Bill Sto
ver thrust his head cautiously througu
the door to the bunk-house, and al
lowed an admiring eye to rove ovei
the tr»Asfo^toatlcB. --------- __
“ Looks like a bazaar!” he exclaimed,
“W hat the idea?”
“ Trainin’ quarters,” said Glass. x
“ Mr. Speed goin’ to live here?” in 
quired the foreman, bringing the remainder of his lanky body into view.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

O ut, Damned Spot!
He— Have you read “Freckles?”
She (quickly)— Oh, no! That’s my
v eil!— O. S. U. Sun Dial.
Mrs.Winslow’ s Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allaysjiain,cures wind colic,35c a bottle.Atfy

A woman with a secret sorrow is in
teresting— until she turns it loose.

Be sure you’re right before telling
Extravagan ce W asted.
the other fellow he is wrong.
“W h a t’s doing?” asked the tall
plumber. “ You’re all dolled up.” “ Had
a date with my best girl,” explained
the short bricklayer. “ But aren’t you
going to keep it?” “ I showed up all
“ Hunt's Cure" is guar
right, but she wasn’t there.” “ Thai
anteed to stop and
was pretty tough.” “ I wouldn’t care,”
permanently cure that
said the short bricklayer, “only
|
terrible itching. It is
wenti and had my shoes shined all fol
compounded for that
nothing.”— Youngstown Telegram.
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
W IT H O U T QUESTION
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cur«
itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skirt
Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mail
direct ifhe hasn’t it. Manufactured only by

W hy Scratch?

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman, Texas

HAS TWO PERIODS OF REST
Division of T im e of S lu m b er P re v en t
ed Breakdow n of M an W o rn O ut
by O verw o rk.
Two hours in bed in the early eve
ning is the latest health recipe for the
busy man whose day begins early in
the morning and lasts till late at night.
The “ treatment,” which consists
simply of going to bed from 5 till 7
o’clock, was described by a medical
man who prescribed it for a business
man whose manifold interests had
been compelling him to crowd two
days’ work into one, to the detriment
of his health.
“ My patient now has two distinct
days and two distinct recuperation
periods every
twenty-four
hours,”
the doctor explained.
“ He
begins
work with his secretary an hour be
fore most business men are
think
ing of getting up in the morning. At
five o’clock in the afternoon his first
day’s work ends and he goes to bed
for two hours’ complete rest A t sev
en o'clock he is up again, bathes,
dresses and dines. He is then fresh
for another four or five hours’ busi
ness or social duties.
His two rest

periods combined give him
almosi
nine hours m bed.
The
‘patient
gets through a greater amount
ot
work and enjoys better health.”
Gun W ith o u t Bullets.
The bulletless gun has at last mad«
its appearance.
It is a German in
vention, and instead of bullets Ij
shoots a gas which temporarily blind|
and chokes the victim.
The cartridge used contains several
Ingredients, which, when exploded
combine to form a rapor of a pe
culiar character.
The gun itself dij
fers very little in appearance an4
mechanism from the ordinary double
action revolver.
It holds five carl
ridges.
The shotless gun is Intended prlnd
pally for the protection of tourist»,
commercial travelers, doctors, cyclist|
automobilists, bank officials, postmeiij
watchmen and policemen.
No on^
wants to kill a criminal unless it l?
absolutely necessary for one’s owl
preservation, and this invention Is i®
tended to make such a course unnene«
sary.
There Is hardly any noble quality c
endorsement of the mi&d but has t.m
perance for Us p&roa* oar Us uurm ,

WANTED

We are m aking up a list o f young men avail
able for store clerks and traveling salesmen
positions. Must have common school education,
or better. We are professional em ployers and
make a charge for service indicated. Write
MACK’S, LITTLE ROCK, ARK., or MERIDIAN, MISS. W ARNING:
We have no agents nor representatives else
where. (F . L. MACK, Mgr. 8 years in the business.)

Tuffs Pills

•timulate the torpid liver, strengthen the
digestive organs, regulate the bowels. A rem
edy for sick headache.
Unequaled as a *

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Elegantly sugar coated. Small dose. Price, 2 9 c.

F A C T T F Y A C 103 aeres, 90 in cultivation*
t - r i O X I I j A n O 2 good houses; 2 miles of
station, and town of 1,000 population, only $3,000.
47 acres first-class land, mile ninth grade school;
good houses, fine water, and only $70u. C A R R IN G 
TON R E A L T Y CO., A S H L A N D , T E X A S
LUMBER— All building materials. Complete
house bills shipped anywhere. Long leaf lbr.
Grades guaranteed. Send estimate. Indepen
dent Co-Op. Lumber Co., Lake Charles, La.

PATENTS

W atson K. Coleman,Wash.

ington.D.C. Books free. High
est references. Best results,

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good,
in time. Sold by Druggists,

THIS TEXAS SPUR

And Now Dawns Upon Us A ‘New Year' The
“ Most Promising” of The Present Century!

MOST STARTLING LOW PRICES!

ONLY12DAYS
OF

GROCERY BARGAINS!

SALE BEGINS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10

N Order to add to the Prosperity of the “ Spur
Trade Territory” we are beginning the New Year
of “ 1914” with the “ Most Startling Low Prices” you
have ever seen or will see again in many days. For
only twelve days you will be given an opportunity to

I

Your Opportunity to
Save Money on Gro
ceries of High Grade,
Standard Brands and
Quality.
The prices
will be at and less than
the wholesale cost.

BUY GROCERIES

And continuing only
12 days you are offer
ed groceries at bottom
prices. It will pay you
to lay in a year’s sup
ply at the prices we
are now making.

SALE CLOSES

BEGINNING

Saturday,

BELOW THE WHOLESALE PRICE!!

Saturday,

JAN. 10 TO 24.

This Never Happened Before and is not Likely to Occur Again

JAN. 24, 1914.

Remember we are not offering only a few “ Leaders” , but everything in the Gro
cery line is Reduced alike in Price. Read carefully the cut prices quoted below:
CALIF. CANNED GOODS'

CEREALS

BAKING POWDERS

PICKLES

25c Peaches for.^. ^ ..........^.d5c
“ ........
'1....17c
30c Pears.............................. 17c
35c “ ................................ ;21c
30c Apricots........................... 17c
25c Grapes—.......................... 14c
35c “
18c
25c Plums...............................14c
30c Cherries........................... 19c
25c Blackberries.................... 17c
35c Strawberries..................... 21c
Chewing Gum............... — ...... 3c
Spices, all kinds.........................7c
Bulk Red Pepper per lb..........28c
Bulk Black “
“ “ .......... 19c
Lamp Burner............................ 7c
“ Chimney......................... 7c
Macaroni per package.............. 7c
4 pk. Arm & Hammer Soda.25c
7 pk. M. Yeast............. —....... 25c
One-half pound Cocoanut...... 15c
One-fourth “
“
8c
One fourth pound G. L. Tea..l3c
35c Durkees S Dressing........ ...23c
B. Lye 4 for..................
25c
G. Lye 4 for............................ 25c
Quart Blueing.........................13c
Chili Powder............................ 19c
Bakers Cocoa.............. — ?......... 9c
VanHoutin...............
20c
8 pk. Tooth Picks for.............. 25c
Faultless Starch 4 tot............ 25c
Knox Gelatin.........................12c
One-fourth pound Chocolate ...6c
One-half lb. Bitter
“
.15c
12 Boxes Matches_____ _____33c
1 pound Cheese................... 19c
Pearl Tapioca, per pk...... ........ 6c

Post Toasties, per pk.... ..........12c
K, C. Flakes “
“
7c
5 1b. Q Oats “
“
18c
Postum
“
“ ............ 19c
Cream of Wheat “ ............ 13c
P. Wheat
“
“ .... L .... 8c
P. Rice
“
“
12c
Erice Greenville Tob. per lb. 37c
Brown Mule
“ “ 34c
Corker
“ “ 25c
Derby
“ “ 25c
New South
“ “ 45c
1 Bottle Garrett Snuff...........22c
1 Glass Honest
*’ ............ 22c
100 lba. No. 1 Salt...................50c
200 lbs. Stock “ ....................90c
100 lbs. Irish Potatoes.......$2 00
Head Rice, per lb................
7c
1 Bucket Crusto Lard.......... $1,10
1
“
Snow Drift.......... 1.10
1
“
Swift Jewel.......... 1 05
1 lb. Breakfast Delight Cof. 27c
3 lb. Bucket Coffee.............. 75c
3 lb. Marquette Coffee......... 85c
3 lb. White Swan Coffee...... 1 05
Fancy Blend Coffee per lb..... 17c
15c Extracts 3 for................... 25c
35c Extracts, pure..................19c
Axle Grease per can................7o
4 oz, Beach Nut Olive Oil...... 24c
35c Pipe............... ..................- 17c
25c Pipe..............
11c
15c Pipe..........................."..........9c
20c Veal Loaf 2 for................25c
Vienna Sausage 3 for.............. 25c
5 gallon Kerosene Oil............ 65c
Cabbage per pound.... .......
3c
1 Gallon barrel vinegar.......... 20c

80 oz. H. C. Baking Powder...53c
50 “ “
“
“
34c
25 “ “
“
“
17c
80 “ K. C.
“
“
...55c
50 “
.....................................34c
25 ...................................
16c
1 5 ......................
“
11c
10 “ “*
“
“
8c
1 can St. Lawrence cut Beans 10c
1 can Pie Peaches...... _j___ __9c
1 can, 2 lb, Spinach.................12c
1 can, 2 lb. Hawaiian Pine A. 17c
1 can, 2 lb. Red Salmons........ 15c
1 can, 2 lb. Pink Salmons........7c
1 can, £lb, Early J. Peas...... 10c
1 can, 2 lb. Sifted Earlv Peas 11c
1 can, 1 lb. Soup...................... 8c
1 can, 3 lb. Tomatoes................9c
1 case, 3 lb. Tomatoes...... $2 15
1 can, 2 lb. Tomatoes.............. 7c
1 case, 2 lb. Tomatoes...... $1.70
1 can, 1 lb. Petit Pois Peas...10c
1 can, 3 lb. Sweet Potatoes.... 9c
1 can, 3 lb. Beets.................... 11c
1 can, 1 lb. Oysters................. 8c
1 can, 2 lb. A 1 Corn, v. best 8c
1 can, 2 lb. Worlds Fav. Corn 8e
lease “
"
“
$184
1 can, 2 lb. New Wiser Corn 7c
1 case, “
”
“
“ $1.68
1 can, 3 lb. Kraut... ................ 8c
1 case, “
Kraut.............. $1 84
1 can, 3 lb. Lye Hominy.......... 7c
1 case, 3 lb. Lye Hominy .... $1 68
1 case, 2 lb. String Beans... 1 50
14 lbs. Lima Beans.............. 1.00
17 lbs. Pink Beans..................1.00
17 lbs. R. K. Beans................ 1.00

15c Bottle Pickles.................... 8c
30c “
“
17c
35c “
“
21c
1 Gallon Bot Pickles .......... 73c
5
“
“
“
...... $1.30
30c Cbowchow........................ 17c
1 Gallon Vinegar..................... 43c
17 lbs. Navv Beans............... 100
20 lbs. Blackeyed Peas......... 1.00
14 lbs. Best Head Rice..........1 00
12 lbs, Dried Peaches............1.00
25 lbs. Dried Peaches............ 1 90
12 lbs. Dried Grapes.............. 1.00
3 cans, 1 lb. Beach Nut P & B 25
2 jars Beach Nut Peanut But 25
1 jar Beach Nut Jellv, pure .19
Gladiola Flour, the best you
can buy, per hundred...... $2 85
Meal, per Sack.............
73
7 bars White Soap.................. 25c
4 bars Tar Soap.................
25
3 bars Lava Soap..................... 20c
6 bars Fairy Soap................... 25c
3 bars Wild Rose Soap .........20c
1 gallon Maple Syrup.......... $1.10
1 gallon Uncle Sam Syrup......44
1 gallon King Komus Syrup .65
1 gallon Urytol Corn Syrup .39
1 gallon Angel Food, w hite....46
1 gallon Tennessee Sorghum .39
12 lb. Bucket Honey Comb $1 25
6 lb. Bucket Honey Comb..... 65
6 bars Clean Easy Soap........ 25c
8 boxes Washing Powder.......25c
100 pounds Sugar................. $4 75
25 pounds Sugar...—............. 1 20
1 gal. Castor Machine Oil...... 34c
45c Broom............................... 25c

Come and Buy Your Grocery Supplies While You Can Save Many*Dollars!!

LUCE & BRANNEN BROS. CO.,
N. Q. BRANNEN, Mgr.

FOR CASH ONLY

SPUR, TEXAS

THE TEXAS SPUR

CHAS. A. JONES HONORED
BY SYNDICATE EMPLOYEES
In the recent flood at Freeport
Chas. A. Jones, manager for S.
M. Swenson & Sons at Spur and
also manager of the Swenson
Syndicate at Freeport, distin
guished himself in the fight to
save lives and prevent the whole
sale destruction of proparty by
the high waters, and in recogni
tion of such service and in honor
of the man the employees of the
Syndicate presented Mr. Jones
with a “ Loving Cup” accompa
nied by the following letter:
“ In tender and loving memory
of the gallant and altogether suc
cessful battle during December,
1913, so ably and loyally generaled and directed by yourself, in
keeping the flood waters of the
Brazos river, during its record
rise, from entering the townsite
of Freeport, relieving the com
munity of what would have been
a siege of property damage and
one of physical suffering to the
citizens, we, the employees of
the
Vanderlip-Swenson Tilghman Syndicate do hereby tender
you this loving cup, as a token
of appreciation of the good work
so perfectly carried on,”
Chas. A. Jones is a man among
men anywhere and at any time,
and the gallant, unswerving spir
it of the man exhibited on this
occasion is but another instance
of the real man brought to light.
In the earlier development days
of the Great West, and while a
young man, Chas. A. Jones
“ snew-shoed” into the mining
districts of the West and there
endured the hardships of a
miner, smiled at the limitations
and privations of that day and
time and with that characteristic
spirit of loyalty and progress
worked for the betterment of
conditions and the advancement
of common interests.
Later he
entered the journalistic field,
establishing, publishing and ed
iting a newspaper within the
mining district for the edifica
tion of a limited and scattering
population and to pro mote the
developing mining and other
interests of the country and the
people.
In the publication of this pa
per Chas. A. Jones demonstrat
ed not only courage and an in
domitable will but an ability to
cope with seemingly insurmount
able obstacles, and apparently
unendurable hardships. On one
occasion the mining settlermut
was snow-bound, the mountainpasses obstructed, provisions of
the mining town depleted, and
in the little print shop only a
few hard crusts of weeks old
bread remained in store and on
which the editor subsisted and
continued the publication under
prevailing conditions in a hope
ful, optimistic and effective man
ner. Retiring from journalism
the resourceful miner and editor

became identified with other
business interests, and possess
ing irreproachable character and
irrepressible characteristics of
true manhood, by persistent ef
fort, loyalty and recognized abil
ity he has advanced, step bv
step, until at this time he is
manager of extensive holdings
and interests and directly con
trols millions of dollars in farm,
ranch and city properties and
mining industries. He is recog
nized not only as a capable busi
ness man but as a man of real
worth to the country, and in
leading a gallant fight against
the recent floods at Freeport
Chas. A. Jones displayed but a
single instance characteristic of
the man, and in presenting a
“ Loving Cup” in token of honor
and appreciation the Syndicate
employees at Freeport openly
express the sincere feelings entained by all who know the man.

Quanah, Tex. —D. E. Decker,
general attorney for the Quanah
Acme and Pacific Railrod, has
returned from St. Louis, where
he was in conference with Pres
ident Lazarus and other railway
officials, and savs the “ Quanah
Route” will be extended from
Roaring Springs, in Motley
County, to Plainview.
“ The work will begin within
two or three months,” said Mr.
Decker, “ and it is the intention
to let the contract for building
100 miles. We feel satisfied the
road will go on till it gets to
Roswell.”
This will shorten the distance
between New Mexico and St.
Louis bv 150 miles and be worth
much to Quanah in extending
her wholesale territory and make
CONSCIENCE.
a much shorter route for the
The very greatest injury that people of this and surrounding
can be done to you is that which territory to and from the Plains.
you do to yourself when you do The general offices of the road
violence to your conscience by are here and the main shops will
quenching its warnings or by be built here.
going contrary to its dictations.
Local capital is promoting a
You do that which is equiv new railroad from Quanah in a
alent to tampering with the northwesterly direction toward
magnetic needle that guides the Mangum, Ok., the present termi
vessel across the mighty deep. nus of the Rock Island.
So many think only of the' con
sequences of sin that may co me
T. S. Lambert, of Tap, was
upon them from without— among the many visitors in the
through discovery and punish- city Saturday.

H. P. COLE, Cashier

OLD SETTLER PROGRESSES PROBATION PETITION
WITH WESTERN COUNTRY
IS FILED BY HEIRS
Abilene, Texas, Jan. 10.—Tom
C. Cross, one of the earliest set
tlers in this, Taylor county, re
turned to Abilene for a short
visit. Cross was a rancher in
this vicinity when Abilene was a
ramshackle frontier village and
headquarters for rough charact
ers. He marvels at the change,
for now the town has a popula
tion of 15,000, street railways,
fine business buildings and pav
ed streets. But Cross has pro
gressed as much, for he! now
owns a ranch of seventeen sec
tions, all in one body, in Kent
county.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF SPUR, TEXAS
G. H. C O N N E L L , P re s id e n t

%
ment by the law, or through the
visitation of the divine wrath.
These are not the only evils con
sequent upon
transgression.
The first, and in a sense the
greatest evil that can befall us
is the self injury that necessari
ly follows the violation of God’s
law and the disrgard of these
warnings He gives through His
silent monitor to the soul.
By
all means give the most sac red
regard to the voice of con
science. You can no more dis
regard its slighest whisper than
the sailor can disregard the
variation of the compass. To do
violence to it is to scar it with a
hot iron and thus impair its
powers to protect and to guide.
—Agnes McEnery, in the South
ern Messenger.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Your Patronage is Solicited.

..J. P. SIMMONS..
Drayman and Agent for

Heavy and light hauling.

The F. & M. State Bank

:R E bound to follow upon a good understanding with a service-giving bank.
When you a business
problem affecting the financial side of your business, or even its polices, a frank discussion of the,matter with your bank will help in its solution.
It is a self evident fact that the better acquainted your
bank becomes with you and your affairs, the better able it will be to render the kind of service you most
need. To the end that this bank may become a helpful factor in your business, it invites your account.

P ER R Y FITE , P ro p rie to r

Pierce-For dyce

H E N you have reached the point in life when
you want to become a patron of a bank, come to
our bank. We will be glad to offer you our ser
vices and treat you fairly.
And the sooner you reach
that point, the banking point, the better it will be for you.
Successful people everywhere will tell you the same thing.
Ami what everybody says must be so. See the point!

A

E. C. E D M O N D S C a s h ie r
C . H O G A N , A s s t C a s h ie r

Oil

v

Association
All work guaranteed

DR. JOSEPH DALY
Abilene, Texas
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.
Glasses
Fitted. Will be in Spur, Jan.
26 and 27.
See him about
your Eye trouble. Office with
Dr. Morris.

%

W

Good Results

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Call or Phone us Orders.

EXTENSION OF QUANAH tir
HOAD IS NOW ASSURED Reached the Point

S. H. D A V IS , V lc e -P r e s .
I. D. H A R K EY , V lc e -P re s .

A probationary petition was
filed last week in the County
Court bv the heirs to the estate
of the late J. P. Higgins, who
died recently at his home in the
Red Mud country.
Temporary administration was
granted until the convening of
the next regular term of court in
February, and the widow of the
deceased was appointed tempo
rary administratrix.
The Higgins estate is valued
at $20,000, and includes one of
the best stock farms in Kent
county. There are eight heirs
to the property.—Clairemont Re
porter.
them righvand we’ ll tax .them
left, till of their plunder they are
bereft; we’ll show these men
that we all despise their skill,
their courage and enterprise!”
So the small men yap at the big
men’s heels; the fake reformers
with uplift spiels, the four-eyed
dreamers with theories fine,
which bring them mavbe three
cents a line, the born grafters
who always yearn to collar coin
that they do not earn. And the
big men sigh as they go their
wav, they’ll balk at the whole
blamed thing some day.—Walt
Mason.

W. D. Blair, a prominent citi
zen and;farmer of three miles
men cry, “ We must have a share east of Spur, was in the city
of all the grain that they harvest
Saturday trading and greeting
there!” These men are pirates
his many friends.
who sow and reap and plan and
W. L. Grubbs, a prosperous
build while we are asleep? We’ll
farmer of the Red Mud country,
legislate till they lose their hair!
spent several hours in Spur Sat
We’ll pass new laws that will urday and while here called at
strip them bare!
We’ll tax the Texas Spur office.

RiterHdw. CopV.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL YOUR WANTS IN HARDWARE!

THE BIG MEN.

The big men dare and the big
men do; they dream g r e a t
dreams, which they make come
true.
They bridge the rivers
and link the plains and gird the
land with their railway trains;
they make the desert break
forth in bloom, they send the
cataract through a flume to turn
the wheels of a thousand mills
and bring the coin to a nation’s
tills; the big men work and the
big men plan, and, helping them
selves help their fellow man.
And the cheap men yelp at their
carriage wheels, as the small
dogs bark at the big dogs’ heels.
The big men sow while the cheap
men sleep, and when they go to
their fields to reap, the cheap

Shelf & Heavy Hardware,
stoves and stove Pipe,
Guns and Ammunition
Enamel and Queensware
Carpenters Tools,
saddles and Harness
sampson, Woodmanse and standard Windmills,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings,
Plumbers Tools,
studebaker and ew;oa Wagons
Henney Buggies
Implements and Farming Tools.
Gutter Tanks and Well Casing.

W e Have In Fact Everything You Generally Find
In Any First-Class and Up-to-Date Hardware Store
Don’t Fail to see us for alfkinds of Tin and Plumbing Work.
Come in Today and be One of our Many Satisfied Customers.

WATCH FOR OUR CUT-GLASS AND SILVERWARE DISPLAYi

Your Patronage Solicited

e.
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Ï0 ENTER POLITICS

POPE CELEBRATES AN ANNIVERSARY
T e s tim o n ia l F r o m
H ig h A u th o r ity

Young Bryan Will Practice Law
Out in Arizona.
Son of S e c retary of S tate W in Also
U ndoubtedly Become a F actor in
the P o litic a l Contest of His
N e w Home.
■0
Tucson,
Ariz.— When it was anflounced recently^ that William Jen
nings Bryan, Jr., had been admitted to
the bar in
Arizona
people
asked
whether he was going in for politics,
as did his father. The answer is, yes.
The question, “ Should a young man
go into politics?” has been asked of
statesmen, governors,
mayors
and
lesser politicians so often that there
has come to be a standard answer to
it. That answer is “By all means.
Young men, the best men are needed
in politics. Every man, young or old,
should take an interest in his govern
ment, for it is only in that way that
good government can be assured.”
This is the sense in which young
Mr. Bryan answered the question, and
he added:
“As for holding office, 1
know of no office that I care to hold.”
Of course he is a Democrat.
Up to the present time he has not
taken much of a part in Arizona poli
tics. Just now he is more interested
in the law and he thinks that the law
of Arizona is of such a character and
in such a state of development that it
wouM be of absorbing interest to any
lawyer.
“In what branch of law will you
specialize?” he was asked.
“Mining, irrigation and lands.”
Mr. Bryan has been in Arizona five
•years. He is not heavy set like his
father, but slender and lithe. He is
•the picture of health. He has a record
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as quarterback at Culver Military
academy and a record as oarsman in
the cutter; he knows every foot of
groung within 40*miles of Tucson, he
,1ms hunted through the surrounding
'mountains for deer, rabbits, squirrels,
Iquail and ducks, and he drives his car
|about town and to the ranch of Alex
ander Berger,
his father-in-law, 22
miles from Tucson, near a place called
Vail.
“A fellow has to have a broader
'foundation in the law in Arizona than
in the east,” he said to the correspond
ent. “ For instance, the law on water
rights is different in the west from
what it is in Massachusetts and other
eastern states.
“In Massachusetts the doctrine or
riparian fights obtains. If a stream
¡runs through a man’s premises he
owns that stream, no matter whether
he uses the water or not. He may
Idesire to simply to beautify his place.

Mrs. W ilson of Nashville, Tenn.,
is famed the world over for
her wonderfully delicious cakes.
They are shipped to all parts
of the Globe for special affairs
where the best of Cakes are
demanded.
This year, as in former years,
Mrs. W ilson enjoys the distinc
tion of making the President’s
Christmas Cake, using Calumet
Baking Powder.
Mrs. W ilson’s Baking Motto is:
"T o have complete success with
no failures, care should be used
in selection of Baking Powder."
Ten years ago, on the 16th of November, Pope Piux X . took up the great
work of ruling over and governing the Roman Catholic church. The photo
graph shows the celebration, in the Sistine chapel at Rome, of the first decade
of the rule of the present pope, who is seen on the left near the pontificial chair.
Here the ownership of water is based
on its beneficial use.
“ This is a new state. In many in
stances the law has not been exactly
determined. One has to know the law
in other states as well as Arizona de
cisions. Frequently one has to dig
back. There is less routine than in a
lawyer’s work hack east.
“Opportunities are far more numer
ous here. There are chances for intel
ligent investment.
“I don’t intend to leave Tucson.
Phoenix, the capital, is a place of east
ern climate set down in Arizona. That
is to say, the humidity is great thers
on account of the extensive irrigation.
The ground is saturated.
“ The standard set for admission to
the bar here is high. The personnel of
the bar is high.
“The climate and the picturesque
ness of the country have their attrac
tions. Go back east and you can spot
a western man as soon as you see him.
They seem to be more sincere than
easterners. It is because they are not
so formal.”
Young Mr. Bryan went from Culver
academy to Nebraska State university
at Lincoln, where he spent three years.
He studied at the University of Ari
zona in Tucson and was president of
the athletic association. He took the
elementary course in law. From May,
1912, until February, 1913, he was ab
sent from Tucson and during
this
period he studied law for half a year
at Georgetown university in Washing
ton, D. C., taking the first and sec
ond year’s work. At intervals he has
studied in the office of Frank K. Here
ford and Frank E. Curley at Tucson.
Mr. Hereford is one of the best known
attorneys in the west. Mr. Curley is
city attorney of Tucson. He will con
tinue to be associated with them.

ART HELPS SOCIAL PROGRESS
Dr. Charles W . E lio t Says Landscape
A rch ite c tu re is Proving A ttra c 
tiv e to Young Men.
Landscape architecture is proving
one of the most attractive professions
to young men graduating from the
colleges, according to Dr. Charles W .
Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard.
Speaking of the training in this pro
fession in Harvard, Dr. Eliot says:
“That department of this university
has made notable gains in the last few
years, and this year is the best one it
has ever had. The best class of stu
dents are resorting to that department
and in increasing numbers.
W hy?
Because young men have discovered
that in that profession they may not

only cultivate to a high degree the ar
tistic faculty, but they may also con
tribute in high degree to the social
progress of the community,, of the
country.
“W e used to think that literature
and philosophy were the only humani
ties, and much of it lingers still, but
we have learned, particularly during
the last 50 years, that the inspiration
of all the professions in these modern
days is fery much the same.”
Concerning present day industrial
ism, Dr. Eliot said:
“ W e hear in these days wage-earn
ers sometimes called slaves. Nothing
could be more absurd
There is a

$140 A YEAR TO KEEP CHILD
in 1903 It Could Be Done fo r $101, and
! '
in 1893 $88 M et the
Expense.
Chicago.— Interesting facts in con
nection with the cost of rearing chil
dren were revealed in the annual re
port issued by the Chicago Nursery
and Half-Orphan asylum, which has
¡been in constant operation since 1860
and has cared for more than 4,500 chil
dren for periods varying from a few
,weeks to several years since 1874.
According to the report of that in
stitution, from 1874 to 1883 the cost of
maintaining one child for a year was'
$79.98, while in the period from 1884
to 1893 it was $88.68. From 1894 to
1903 this cost was about $101.45, while
jin the period from 1904 up to the pres
e n t time it has cost approximately
i$140.60 a child a year, according to the
¡report.
; The purpose of the institution Is to
¡give to such children of the worthy
jpoor as are deprived by death or oth
¡er cause of the protection and supjport of either parent a temporary,

DEER

BELONGS TO SLAYER

P en nsylvania Justice Rules Against
M en W ho Stalked Buck W h ich
A n other K illed.
Carlisle, Pa.— When several deer
shooters have stalked a deer for
hours, tramped through undergrowth
and up bald cliffs— in fact, meeting all
of the obstacles that may be encoun
tered on a shooting trip— and when at
last they have got a fair shot at their

BAK IN G POWDER

Some little time ago I made a careful study and investigation o f the
baking powder subject and 1 feel fully repaid. I am firmly convinced
from the results 1 have received that therp is no baking powder to
equal Calumet for wholesomeness and economy, and 1 also recommend
Calumet Baking Powder for its never failing results.
December 9, 1913.
Mrs. Betty Lyler Wilson.
Calumet also received the Highest Awards at the W orld's Pure Food
Exposition, Chicago and Paris, France, 1912.

Buy a can of Calumet Baking Powder at once, and use
it in your Holiday Bakings, making your Christmas Cakes
as good as the President’s.

WOULD

HAVE

THEM HANDY

M a rrie d M an's E x p lanatio n of Large
O rd e r W ill Be Understood by
M an y S im ila r U nfo rtun ates.

D r. Charles W . E lio t.
great difference between the wageearner and the slave, who has no prop
erty, no right to his wife and children,
no safety for himself. The wage sys
tem is an infinite improvement on the
slavery system, but it does not pre
sent to the masses of mankind the mo
tives which make for devoted work,
for love of work, for loyalty in work.”
M an Locked in Phone Booth.
New York.— After a lengthy tele
phone conversation David Rosenberg
discovered that he had been locked
in the booth and the store keeper had
gone for the night. W ith the aid of
police headquarters he was released
two hours later.
W h a t Ghosts A re M ade Of.
Berlin.— “Teleplasma,” a cross be
tween smoke and spider web is what
ghosts are made of, according to Prof.
Schrenk Notzing, the famous expert
in psychical research.

i ---------------------------------comfortable home witfi educational ad
vantages according to their age in a
home kindergarten or in a public
school. The surviving parent, relieved
of the daily care of the child, is en
abled to seek employment and is not
made dependent.
Except in destitute cases, when the
entire expense is borne by the institu
tion, the parent is required to pay a
small weekly fee toward the
main
tenance of the child.
In cases of emergency arising from
illness or other causes the fee is re
mitted until the parent recovers his
position.

CALUMET

quarry and raise their guns to get
aim, if they then hear a shot and see
the deer fall, with a bullet in him,
where do they stand? According to
Justice Hughes of Carlisle they don’t.
They just sit down and weep.
A few days ago Daniel Miller of
Shiremanstown, saw a buck running
toward him, and shot him. Mr. Miller
was looking it over much pleased,
when several men arrived, said they
had been stalking the deer; that he
was their lawful quarry, and took the
carcass away.
The justice ruled that the deer be
longed to the man who shot him, and
the men who took the carcass were
told to return the deer or make a cash
settlement.
This section Is crowded with deer
shooters, who declare the sport is bet
ter than it has been in years, This is
due to the shortening of open season
and the rule that only bucks may fee
shot.
Hoboken, N. J.— Mrs. Julia Minihan
has sued for divorce on the ground
of her husband taking too many din
ners with his mother.

A brisk individual with the accumu
lated look of 20 winters of married life
entered a hardware shop and w ithout
waiting for preliminaries asked:
“Do you keep hammers here?”
“ That is our specialty, sir.”
“ Put me down for a dozen. How
about screwdrivers?”
“ Our great feature. Patent reversi
ble-or plain edge?"
“ Give me a dozen of each; if you
have any other varieties I’ll take ’em,
too. How about gim lets?”
“ You are now mentioning our pet
product. All styles.”
“ Give me all styles— long, short, me
dium, thick, thin, from the size of a
needle to a pickax. Saw s?”
“ Of every description,”
“ I’ll take 'em— say half a dozen or
E0— cross-cut, plain, round and square.”
“ It’s down, sir. Can I interest you in
nails?”
“ You can Indeed. I’ll take some of
all that you have, put up in separate
packages; also tacks, brads, screws,
rivets, staples— everything.
And
I
want hooks, every hook you have, big
and little. Also-— ”
The clerk leaned forward.“ Pardon me, sir,” he said, “ You
seem like a sensible person. Unless
you are opening up a business, I am
at a loss to understand your require
ments.”
"I t is perfectly simple, sir,” said the
brisk person. “ I have been married
for 21 years, and not once since the
ceremony have I been able to locate a
single implement when I wanted to
put up a calendar or do any other nec
essary thing about the house, and the
next time there is need of anything
done I am going, so far as human fore
sight can provide for it, to have the
means instantly to put my impulse in
to play.”— Life.
O f C o n tra d icto ry W e ig h t,
“W h a t does you understan’ by ‘cir
cumstantial eviden ce?'” asked Miss
Miami Brown.
“ As near as I kin splain it, f ’um de
way it has been splained to me,” an
swered Erasmus
Pinkley,
“ circum
stantial evidence is de feathers dat
you leaves lyin’ round after you has
done et de chicken.”

Bad Form to Be Am azing.
There are no posers on the grand
scale now\ Our musicians have short
hair and play golf. Authors cannot
be distinguished from ordinary men.
Art students are abandoning their
amazing clothes.
Even poets have
given up poetical locks, and instead of
writing pretty fancies worry us with
poems of the outspoken natural school.
Music is in tweeds, literature is in
navy blue, and poetry is in a bowler
hat. Apparently there is no chance of
any return of affectation. The world
becomes more natural every day, and
every hour some neglected pose dies
a natural death. There are no startling
and picturesque figures. The glitter
ing W histler was the last of the artis
tic masters to pose, the last man will
ing to spend an hour before a lookingglass, the last man— to use his owa
word— who could be called “ amazing.”
For now it is bad form to be amazing,
and every one is expected to be as in
significant as possible. The only af
fectation left is the affectation of be
ing natural. And there could not be a
duller one.
Posts, Up o r Down?
The agricultural experiment station
of Ohio has been making some tests
as to which end of a post should bo
set in the ground. Farmers generally
believe in planting it with the butt
or root end upward, on the principle
that, as it is easier for the sap to run
up the tree than .down it, setting the
post upside down tencis to prevent the
rise of water and helps to keep the
wood dry.
The Ohio officials planted 156 black
locust posts 20 years ago. One-third
of those set top down have rotted off
and only a little more than one-sixth
of those set top up have met a similar
fate. They reach the conclusion that
there is no difference which end is
put Into the ground, except that the
sounder or longer end should havr
the preference.
Sensible R ealizatio n.
Quinn— W here is the young poet
these days?
De Fonte— Doing well. Always has
a dollar and wears a new suit. H e’s
realized something.
Quinn — Sold some of his poems,
eh?
DeFonte-—No, realized that he is
not a poet and got a job as book
keeper.

S lo w to R ealize.
“My dear,” said Mr. Bickers to his
R ecrean t A u ditor.
wife, “I saw in the papers today a de
“ You went to sleep during your
cision of a Virginia court that the wife wife’s speech.”
may, in some cases, be the head of the
“ Y es,” replied Mr. Meekton. “ Hen*
family.”
rietta has been rehearsing that speech
“John Henry,” replied Mrs. Bickers, for a week. I told her I had better
“ the courts are sometimes very slow in not come here. I know something like
finding out th in g s!”— Puck.
this would happen if .she couldn’t shout
‘Are you listening, Leonidas ?’ every
P lain Prophecy.
now and then.”
" W h a t did the doctor tell you today
about old Uncle Jake’s condition?”
C ra n k y Speeders.
“ He was telling us that hifi mean
TJark—-Ever notice these motorists
temperature was— ”
winding up their machines in front?
“ Telling you about his mean tem Every auto must carry a crank.
perature, was he?
That’s no news.
Bjenks— Yes, from the way soma
Everybody who knows Uncle Jake motorists yell at pedestrians soma
knows that he hasn’t anything about autos must
carry two
or
three
him that isn’t m ean."
cranks.
«
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COMMUNITY COOPERATION
NECESSARY TO PROGRESS
Aubrey Loyd, a prominent
citizen and business man of
Afton, was in Spur the first of
this week on business and spent
some time here.
Mr. Loyd is
conducting a general mercantile
busings at Afton and enjoys an
extensive and liberal business in
that section.
Throughout this
year Aubrev Loyd bought cotton
from the farmers of that section,
paying the top railroad prices
and as a result suffered the nec
essary loss.
It is such men as
Aubrey Loyd who create towns,
establish superior trading points
and make it possible for the
country people to secure neces
sary accommodations and live
comfortably at home.
The
countryman who fail3 to show
his appreciation and considera
tion of such men and such ac
commodations by sending their
cash to foreign mail order con
cerns when the trade considerations are anything like equal,
injures himself, his business
friend, the town and the coun
try.

M E R R f WIVES CLUB.
The Meyry Wives Club met
with Mrs, J. E. Morris Friday
afternoon.
This being a busi
ness meeting only club members
were present.
After an hour
spent very pleasantly in conver
sation and needle work, busi
ness was taken up. The follow
ing officers were elected for the
coming year:
Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings, president; Mrs. J. D.
Reagan, vice-president; Mrs. W.
S. Campbell, secretary.
After
the business was completed the
hostess served a delicious salad
course.
Those present were:
Mesdames T. E. Standifer, P.
H. Miller, Sol Davis, Luke Davis,
F. F. Mace, F. W. Jennings, H.
T. Burgoon, Y. L. Jones, E. C.
Edmonds, W. S. Campbell, T. L.
Higginbotham.—Reporter.
J. H. Foley, representing the
Pittsburg Meter Company, was
in Spur this week to see how the
meters sold for the! Spur water
works svstem were operating.
For some cause work of install¡ng the waterworks system has
been delayed and we are not in
formed just when the work will
begin.
J. B. Morrison recently bought
a Ford, and since becoming an
expert “ chaffeur” he is a fre
quent visitor in the city and no
doubt superintends and cares
for his farm, ranch and other
interests with more despach,
pleasure and comfort.

J. C. Morris, of the Plains
country, was in Spur Wednesday
and Thursday after supplies and
greeting his friends.
Mr. Mor
ris was formerly a citizen of
Spur in earlier and balmier days.
W hile here he was persuaded to
leave a dollar with us and as a
Miss Marv Jane Smith, W. F.
result he will hereafter read the Godfrey and J. R. Rhone went
Texas Spur.
.......
up to Roaring Wednesday where
W, H rieague desires to in- Miss Mary Jane will resume her
orm the public that he will duties with Love Brothers Drv
operate his blacksmith shop Goods Company of that place.
throughout the year and will ap
Tom, Bill and Jim McArthur,
preciate your business. Will do of the Tap country, were in Spur
orseshoeing and thanks all pa Saturday greeting their friends
trons for past favors and busi and looking after business mat
ness. „
ters.
Mrs. W. A. Craddock returned
this week from near Crosbyton
where she had been several days
with her father who has been
quite sick.
She reports her
father improving and recovering
from the illness at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Bryant,
of the Pitchfork Ranch, were in
Spur last week and spent some
time here on business and visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jijs Foster and
W. F. Godfrey spent one night
_Robt. Nichols, a leading citi of last week in the Afton coun
zen a n d a n e x te n s ^ farmer and try with E. Ham and family.
stockman of the Lee County Set
Sheriff J. B. Conner came over
tlement on the Plains, was in
Spur Wednesday and Thursday Wednesday from Dickens and
spent several hours in Spur on
on business.
official business.
Editor Hyatt, of the Dickens
S. B. Scott, a pro minent citi
Item was in Spur Wednesday
and . :.:.-le here paid the Texas zen of the Cat Fish country, was
in the city this week.
Spur a fraternal call.

THE B A B Y ’S GOOD-BYE.

He kissed his Grandmamma good-bj’e,
The little child at the station door;
And Grandma murmured with a sigh,
“ Perhaps I ne’er shall see him more.”
His Grandpa caught his finger tips
And clasped him to his loving breast,
And on his pretty rosebud lips
A trembling kiss he slowly pressed.
As if to say, “ It is the last
That I perhaps will ever claim.
My days on earth will soon be past—
My life is but a flickering flame.”
The pathos of the baby’ s kiss,
“ Grandpa” and “ Grandma’s” sad good
bye,
Their joy and sorrow, pain and bliss,
Brought tears to sympathetic eyes.
Life is ever thus dear friends,
Youth holds to fleeting age its arms,
While age its palsied clasp extends
To youth and fame would stay its charms
For one brief hour, but alas!
Our youthful days we can not stay,
Old age comes on, and like the grass,
We wither down and pass away.
—Mrs. W. B. Bennett.
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TAP TELLINGS,
A part of the singing clubs of
Dry Lake, together with Prof.
English, attended the singing
here last Sunday evening.
A
Don’t forget the meeting of large crowd from all parts of the
the Dickens County Agricultural country attended and we had
Association to be held in the va some of that good singing worth
cant building next door to the listening to.
We can highly
F. & M. State Bank. The meet commend Mr. English to the
ing will be called promptly at 2 people as being one of the best
p. m., Saturday, January 17th. teachers of vocal music to be
Remember the time and place. found anvwhere. He taught us
Every member is urged to be a school here last summer, and
present, while visitors are cordi by his kind words and polite
ally invited. The notice in last manners made many friends.
week’s issue relative to date of Come again friends, we are al
the next meeting of Dickens ways glad to have you with us.
County Agricultural Association
Mr. Fayette Dozier is moving
was erroneously stated December his household goods and farming
17th instead of January 17th. implements from Spur this week.
The meeting will be held on the Mr. Dozier will reside at the
latter date promptly at 2 p. m., place vacated by Mr. T. B. Ruth
in vacant building near the F. & erford, while Mr. Rutherford
will still be with us, only moving
M. State Bank.
southeast two miles to Jim Per
IMPROVEMENT PROGRESS kins place.
You will know a
J. A. Murchison came in last good country by the immigrants
week from his farm home in the going to it, and staying when
Draper country and hauled out they get there.
J. S. Neal has moved to a part
lumber and posts with which to
make improvements on his place of the W. J. Elliot land, up the
two or three miles east of Spur. creek, and will remain with us
With the bright crop prospects until spring and probably all the
now prevailing in this section, year. A man need not leave
development and improvement Dickens county to better him
progress will continue uninter self, for if he does he’ll come
ruptedly.
Come to the Spur back—“ for he’s coming.”
J. H. Sparks spent Sunday
country if you want to live long
evening with W. E. McArthur.
and prosper.
These are two old Confederate
friends, and we wish for them
many more pleasant visits co
each other, for a wav down deep
in our hearts we’ve got a feeling
for the old Confederates.
Mr. Wesley Boling and Miss
Daisy Dewey were quietly mar
ried Sunday morning. We wish
for the young couple much hap
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY
piness as they travel life’s jour
ney together.
Mrs. D. C. Abney is reported
on the sick list this week.
We
have known Mrs. Abney for
many years, and hope she will
soon recover.
Mr. John Hinson has moved to
the A. W. Manning place re
cently vacated by J. S. Neal.
T. S. Lambert and J. E. Sparks
made a business trip to Spur
this week.
Prof. Stephens attended the
Lost—In pasture along east singing at Dickens last Sunday.
L. S. Scott will soon have his
fence of C. J. Gardner’ s place
about 1 mile east of Cat Fish, a large tank completed.
J. E. Sparks is enlarging his
gray overcoat.
Finder return
orchard
this week.
to Western Hotel and receive
H. E. Parsons is on the sick
reward.
ll-2t-p. list this week.
The Boling-Dewey shiver-ree
J. E. Wright, a prominent cit
lasted
throughout the night Sun
izen and prosperous farmer of
day night.—Kid-a-lude.
the Croton country, was in Spur
this week on business and trad
ing with merchants.

A MEETING GF DICKENS
COUNTY AGRICUL. A S S I

Murray
Brothers...

r HAVE US DO

That Work

Why Not Now?

Poet Hagins, of the Duck
Creek community, was in the
city Saturday on business and
greeting his many friends of
Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. Bachelor, of San
Antonio, spent several days of
this week in Spur visiting his
brother, Dr. and Mrs. Bachelor.
Walter Wilson and wife, of
Lockney, spent several days in
Spur this week visiting J. H.
Fox and family.
R. M. Hamby, of Dickens, was
in the city Wednesday and spent
several hours here g r e e t i n g
friends.
J. S. Neal, of the Tap country,
was in Spur Wednesday on busi
ness and spent several hours
here.
Mrs. Ned Hogan left the latter
part of last week to visit her
parents in the Eastern part of
state.
J. E. Sparks was in the city
Saturday from his farm home in
the Tap country.
The best $1 investment is one
year’s subscription to the Texas
Spur. Now is the opportunity.
%

A, T, ODENEAL DIES
AT STANDIFER HOSPITAL
At half past six o’clock Sun
day afternoon A. T. Odeneal
died at the Standifer Hospital
after an illness of two or three
weeks, he having had an opera
tion performed just one week
before his death. The remains
were interred Monday in the
Spur Cemetery, the funeral ser
vice being conducted by Sanders
Taylor at the family residence
and attended by a number of
sorrowing friends.
A. T. Odeneal had lived sever
al years in Spur, conducting a
jewelry, watch repairing and
optical establishment.
At the
time of his death he was about
sixty-five years of age, and dur
ing more than fifty years of his
life he was a consecrated Chris
tian gentleman, devoting time,
study and service to his religion
as well as to commercial enter
prises.
In his younger days he
was prominent in state and na
tional political affairs, and
throughout life he contributed
more than his prorata in pro
moting the best interests of the
country and furthering the inter
ests of humanity. A. T. Odeneal
was a good man, worthy the
high esteem in which he was
held by all who knew him, and
in his death the country has lost
a worthy citizen.
To the be
reaved family the Texas Spur
extends sincere sympathy.
MARRIED.

Sunday Miss Eula Williams
and Earl Joplin surprised their
friends and acquaintances by
driving over to Dickens, secur
ing marriage license and having
the ceremonial marriage rights
solemnized in the presence of a
few witnesses and friends. Im
mediately after the ceremony
the young couple returned to"
Spur and throughout the week
have been receiving the con
gratulations of friends.
The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. F. Williams and Mr.
Joplin is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Joplin, and in their mar
riage two of the best and most
highly respected families of the
town and country are thus
united. The Texas Spur extends
its very best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Joplin and wishes them a
long, happy, prosperous and use
ful married life.

Mr. Buyer!!
is a year when the man or woman “ who
T HIS
can” finance his ojr her business in a manner to
take advantage and trade with “ cash merchants'*
will find that when crop selling time comes again,
instead of being confronted with “ excessive obliga
tions” you may say to yourself “ I have done pretty
well this year—I only owe the Bank $ 1 0 0 .” It will
be much better to handle your business in this way,
and it can be done.
Let us help you in our line.
W e have the price. Plenty New Oxfords for Men
and Women and Children.
Plenty Cheap Over
coats, Suits, Ladies Suits and Coats and All Winter
Weight Goods to close at “ Better” Prices than is
known elsewhere in this entire section of country.

JUST TRY US FOR THE ‘TENTH’ OF OUR STATEMENTS!

Love Dry Goods Co.,
First Door South Brannen Bros. Grocery Store,

SPUR, TEXAS
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GILPIN NEWS.

COAL,

Hello Mr. Texas Spur and
Texas Spur readers: It has been
a good while since we have been
before you, but will try to give
you a few brief happenings.
Most of the people in the com
munity are in good health and
feeling fine.
Top Hawkins and Willie
Hagins made a flying trip to
Roaring Springs Friday and re
port a nice time.
Rev. W. B. Bennett filled his
regular appointment at Duck
Creek Sunday.

FEED!

W E ARE H E A D Q U A R T E R S

For Coal and Feedstuff of all kinds and can
supply your wants in short order. We
have the BEST ASSORTED STOCK in
this part of the country and would
appreciate your business in

Bran, Corn, Oats,
Corn Chops
Maize Chops
Kaffir Corn Chops

Shorts, Maize
Seed Rye and Oats
Alfalfa Hay
Cold Pressed Cake
Prairie Hay
Cotton Seed Meal
Seed Wheat
Cotton Seed Hulls
Big Lump, Nut and Blacksmith Coal

Millet, Sacks
Johnson Grass Sd
Chicken Feed
Special Horse Feed

W e buy Furs, H id es, B ran and O a t S acks. W e ls h your wagons
h e re . C a ll w h e th e r you buy or n o t. W e w an t to g e t a cq uain ted

No. 9611

The Spur National Bank
SPUR, TEXAS
CAPITAL STOCK...............................

$ 100,000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$25,000

OFFICERS
R. V. COLBERT, P resident

W . G. SHERROD, Cashier

M. E. MANNING, A sst. C ashier
Our school is progressing nice
ly and Prof. Walden is all smiles
this week. He seems to be en
DIRECTORS
joying life.
W. J. LEWIS
A. J. SWENSON
GEO. S. LINK
C. A. JONES
W. P. Sampson is on the sick
F. S. HASTINGS
R. V. COLBERT
W. T. ANDREWS'
list but we hope he is better by
R. C. FORBIS
J. T. GEORGE
W. G. SHERROD
this time.
We are proud of our new
neighbor, Mr. Turner,' who has
moved to Mr. Sampson’s place.
It is reported that he will put in
%
m0
a blacksmith shop.
L. W. Clark and family spent
B. G. WORSWICK
GILPIN HAPPENINGS.
Sunday with Rev. W. B. Bennett
Attorney-At-Law
After
an absence of several
and family.
Practice Solicited in pUtrict and Higher weeks, I will send you a few
E. R. Hagins and family were
Court*
items.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. C ounty A tto rn e y ’ « O f f i c e , D ick o n », T exa
Hon. and Mrs. A. J. Hagins
Hagins Sunday.
and children, of near Jayton,
W. D. WILSON
The farmers are preparing for
Mrs. S. Smith and children, of
LAW YER
a great crop this year.
Spur,
Messrs. Carl and Paul
Practice in all Courts
J. Carlisle is sowing oats.
Hagins
and Misses Pearl and
O ffic e w ith W . F. G o d fre y R e a lty C o.
Spur T exas
Alice Goodwin, of near Jayton,
Everybody come to prayer
were welcome guests at Gilpin
meeting on Wednesday nights.
R.
S.
HOLMAN
since
Christmas.
Prof. Walden is leader.
A tto rn « y -A t-L a w
A
party
was given at the home
We are preparing for a Liter All legal business attended with accuracy
of Mr, and Mrs. P. E. Hagins
and dispatch
ary Society at Duck Creek, and
O ffic e In F le r t S ta t e B a n k B u ild in g . and also at the,home of Mr. and
everybody is invited.
S p u r, T a x a a
Mrs. D. D. Hagins forou r young
Most all of the children have
folks
during the holidays.'
All
B. D. GLASGOW
their books now and the school
report
a
splendid
time.
A tto rn s y -A t-L a w
is moving on nicelv.
The pa
The dinner given at the home
O fflc a O v a r T h e S p u r N a tio n a l Bank
trons of the school are cordially
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlisle’s
invited to visit and inspect the
Christmas day will long be re
N. R. MORGAN
school work.—A School Chap,
membered by the Gilpin folks
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w
Had not the table been so stout,
D IC K E N S ,
TEXA S
we are sure it would have green
ed beneath its load of good
I. H. GRACE, M. D.
G e n e ra l P ra c tic e o f M o d lc ln o
things. There was a monstrous
Prompt response will be given to all calls,
turkey,
tender, juicy apd brown,
city or country, day or night.
garnished with delicious dress
O fflc a a t S pur D ru e S to ra
B o th R oe. P h o n o s N o. 9 6
ing an^cranberry sauce/and all
kinds of pies, cakes, custards
T. E. SJANDFIER
and sweet meats imaginable,
P h y s ic ia n and S u rg e o n
which was hugely enjoyed by
C OU NTRY CALLS ANSW ERED NIGHT OR
the
many guests.
All the C .
DAY
pin folks and ar gioodly number
from Girard were present. We
I. E. MORRIS
P h ys icia n and S u rg e o n
feel very much indebted to Mr.
AH calls answered promptly, day or night. and Mrs. Carlisle for this kind
D iseases of W om en and C h ild ren ness, and may they live to enjoy
Farm er Stout was aw akened
A S p o c ia lty
from a sound sleep by the ringing
many more Christmas days is
of his telephone bell. T h e barn
o f his neighbor, three miles dow n
the sincere wish of their many
G. M. BACHELOR
the t u r n p ik e , had been broken
friends.
into and a driving horse stolen.
D E N T IS T
A number of our young folks
T h e horse-thieve* w ere headed
High Class Denistry a Specialty
tow ard the Stout farm. C a l l i n g
attended a party at the home of
A
LL
W
O
R
K
G
U
A
R
A
N
T
E
E
D
his hands he armed his forces,
Mr. and Mrs. Dooley, of near
lined them upon the turnpike, cap
tured the thieves and held them
NOTICE
Girard,
Christmas night.
All
until the arrival of the Sheriffs
You will be prosecuted to the report a pleasant time.
THE SOUTHWESTERN
Our young folks were also
ullest extent of the law if caught
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO.
hunting, fishing, shooting, trap pleasantly entertained by Mr.
ping or tresspassing in any wav and Mrs. J. E. Carlisle, of Girard,
DALLAS. TEXAS
in any of the 24 pastures.—Mrs. during the holidays.
Boley Brown & Sons. By BertN.
“ A School Chap” can tell you
Brown, manager.
l-26t the rest. —A Farmer.
C. A. JONES, V ice P resident

SPUR GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
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W . F. Godfrey Realty Company.
Real Estate
Fire Insurance.

The thirteenth candidate for
governor of Texas has already
made his announcement, and
notwithstanding his position in
the announcement column, he no
doubt will make the campaign
of the state at the proper time
with as much assurance of suc
cess in the end as any one of the
number.
Here is a list of the
candidates: W. P. Lane, Austin;
Will H. Mayes, BrdWnwood;
Chester H. Terrell, San Antonio;
John G. Willacy, Portland; Will
A. Hanger, Fort Worth; * Chas.
H. Mills, Corsicana; Leopold
Morris, Victoria; W. A. Chatterton, Waco; Dr. B. M. Worsham,
El Paso; W. F. Robertson, Dal
las; James E. Ferguson, Temple;
J. H. Marable, Mineóla; F. G.
Thompson, Sherman; a total of
thirteen.
Every merchant is bound to
admit that Sears-Roebuck & Co.,
Montgomery-Ward and other
mail order concerns do a big
business and enjoy an extensive
trade, even within the Spur
trade territory. Every merchant
also knows, without a doubt,
that these concerns get this bus
iness as a direct result of the use
of printer’s ink—“ Advertising.”
If the concerns up in New York,
St. Louis, Chicago and other
foreign cities, by the use of
printers ink, can reach out here
and get business, how much
more business could the home
merchant get in the same man
ner?
Advertising creates busi
ness and if you overlook or neg
lect the advertising end of your
business you are neglecting the
most important feature of that
business.
The foreign adver
tiser suggests to the possible
buyer, describes the goods, tells
what it will cost and makes the
sale of goods sight-unseen. The
home merchant will have to go
after that business in the same
way, or in a more attractive and
effective manner, and the home
man has the advantage in that
he can show the goods to be sold
provided he will reach out, at
tract and induce the buyer to
come in to look.
iP

Make Our Bank Your Bank

Prohibition and anti-prohibi
tion is playing a most important
part in the consideration of a
nominee for governor of Texas,
while little if any attention is
being given the prohibition ques
tion with reference to the selec
tion of representatives to the
Legislature.
We have always
understood that the Legislature
was the law-making body of the
state, and if the prohibitionists
and anti-prohibitionists want to
do real, effective work in secur
ing more liquor legislation they
had better pay more attention to
the selection and election of rep
resentatives to the Legislature.
However, we believe that the
majority of the voters of Texas
prefer to drop prohibition ques
tions from politics for a time,
believing that the present laws
enacted will be effective in meet
ing the desired ends. The pres
ent law prohibits either the ship
ment to or receiving of intoxi
eating liquors within prohibition
territory.
For Sale —Lot 15, in Block 12
well located east front business,
lot on main street of Spur, Texas.
Price $200.
Address C. H. Mc
Donald, Roaring Springs, Texas.

GIVIS MIDNIGHT ALARM
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JA C K SO N

E. LONG, BOOT-MAKER,
R E P A IR IN G

Spur,
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When In Town Don’t Fail To Visit...

The New And Second-Hand Store
The Place To Get A Bargain
Goods of all kinds bought, sold and exchanged. Stove repairs and repair
work of all kinds done. All work guaranteed.

V. H. DAVIS, Manager

REALTY

CO.

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass and Livestock
Insurance. W e sell Land, City Property and
Livestock. Non-Residents’ business prompt
ly attended to.

I have bought the Auto Garage
and prepared to do all kinds of
auto repairing.
Also have oil
and gasoline for sale. I willappreciate your business in this
line. —E. L. Clay.
5tf

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE

J. I. Greer, one of the best
citizens and most prosperous
farmers of the Tap country, was
in Spur Saturday and while here
visited the Texas Spur office.

Eastside Barber Shop

Money —James Brown, of Mat
ador, makes farm loans at 9 per
cent. No commission to borrow
11-tf.
w ß er. Money ready.

TID W ELL A REEVES, Prop*.

First Class Tonsorial Work. Hot and Cold Baths and
Up-To-Date Service in Every Respect. Call and see us

